
THE EVENING C1UTIC
raTAHMSIIKDAWlUST M0H

AMUOHMKNTfl TO MtUirfT
Natwvw Titr iTrnt llrtllsli Minstrel
Komis UlKUV llntfuK Tlio MnscntU
nuuMKit TntMTiiK Comiqith Variety
DniVKns KiiMMrn I iniira Coiicerf
AllNKRn SUMMPII OAIIIIKX Concert

NpcHiil Weiitlicr lliillillii
f lio special bulletin liiucil from tlio Sin

mil Oillco to ilny mys
Tlio liullcitlom nrotliat fulrurntlirr will

prevail in tcw iiminiiil tlio Jllildlo Allan
tic States anil tlio lnko rpfilon to ilny and
to morrow Krost will proUslily occur In
New Knjilanil tlio Mlildlo Atlantic Stales
anil tlio Ohio ynlloy to iiltilit

Tim Crlllr In tlrurgrlmt n
Copies of Tub Kvknivo Ciiitio may bo

iad anil mibucrlptfons left nt 1 K Juiiilys
book and stationery ttorc 128 llrltlo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGHAPH3

About lVoplo unit TliliijrM In Wnsli
Inirlon

Tin Ioiiciiinmlo forty two nrrMti yes ¬

terday
Visit YkkriioffV QUI Seventh street lie

foro yon select your wall papers olsowlicrc
Tin TMKRMOMrTKii yesterday afternoon

icfilstered 87 This iniiruiiiR at II oclock
It showed i7 having filleu 110 In about
jiiiccu Hours

Tin dramatic ocnsatlon In New York Is
the new play called 1atlcnce Tlio prin ¬

cipal character Is Dr Miss and the patients
of course aio all killed oir In tlio last act

ItfTiinClty Post ollleo to day tho first
Brato Ires of tho season were lighted Tho
coil blared brightly and the heat engen ¬

dered was very pleasant to all parties con
cerned

Tin lirirr of700O which lias been fora
long tlmo hanging over McKcndrco 31 II
Chinch has at last been raised through tho
energy of tlio now pastor Itov J Herbert
Klchirdson

Samuix Mourns tho whlto man con ¬

nected with a burglary of n liouso oh Now
Jersey avenuo on last Thursday night was
sent to tho grand jury by Judgo Snell to
day In default of 500 bonds

A HTIIINOY itVTTINU votti and a
constant disposition to expectorate Indicate
Incipient throat troublo of dangerous ten-
dency

¬

Uso Dr Hulls Cough Syrup In good
time and bo saved much trouble ami annoy ¬

ance 1or sale by all druggists
Tin scrihms of an Infant attracted at ¬

tention to a box In tlio icar of No C2
Twenty second street nt nbout midnight
nnil n small male whlto baby was found
suffering terribly In tlio high wind storm
and was taken to St Aims Asylum

AiiTiiun SrcKximiT wbllo in a flt yes ¬

terday afternoon leaped from tho window
of liisioom on tlio third story of No 7115
Ninth stiect northwest Into tho back yard
breaking bis left arm Dr Ford Thompson
rendered aid and set the broken limb

Titos Mackky ft young coloicd man
was sent to jail by JiulgoSnell to day for 10
days for assaulting his pastor Arthur llol
den I I In September and knocking
tho reverend gentleman head over heels on
1ourth street for homo fancied affront

Tin St Louis Vosl DiuMkh says Shop-
keepers in Washington city should boliappy

vas well as tho keepers of hotels and other
institutions This is to bo a New York Ad
ministration and It will bo marked by ex
travagnnco and gay life Tho Ohio court
of Hayes was a sombro and economical af-
fair

¬

Guiteuib monumental check was novcr
mora emphatically evidenced then when
recently bo eald to Detective Oeorgo Me
Klfrcsli You stand by mo in this trial
and after I am acquitted Ill fico that you
shall bo mado Chief of Police Ocoigo
will stand by him Ho will stand by him
closely and sco that ho is hanged as kIcii
tlfically as any criminal that tho courts
over got on a string of hemp

Fnosi a letter received yesterday from
Uatopllas Mexico It is reported that ex
Governor Alexander It Shepherd will make
njiricf business visit to Washington and
Now York In January next Tho Gov¬

ernors many friends In Washington will
upon such visit glvo him a cordial welcome
In heartiness of genuine feeling such as has
never been bestowed upon the return of a
favorite son In tho previous history of tlio
District of Columbia

CuPKonn Urowv a white man 21
years of ago wns found dead In his bed this
morning at 0 oclock In houso No 707
Twentieth street northwest Tho man has
been sovcral times committed to tho Insane
Asylum but that Institution has usually
declined to receive him on tho grounds
that ho was a victim of mania potu and
not Insanity It Is supposed that Intempcr
unco was tho causo of ills death Tlio Coro
ner has been notified

Dodwoktub Tlilitccntb Itcglmcnt band
cighty flvo men Including wilolsU and
drum corps will nrrlvo In Washington
October 10 with tho reglmont and will
glvo a sacred concert with Its soloists
Llberatl Dr Curio Itaffaolo Moziglla
Sciferth Goic Auld and others Tlio band
will bo under tho personal conductorshlp of
mo veteran jinrvoy j jjouwortli it is
tho largest and oldest organization in tho
United States formed In 182j

Wash MKuniirrir tho well known col-
ored

¬

thief who has served two terms lu tho
penitentiary and three in tlio Jail here was
In tho dock at Polico Couit to day charged
with stealing a chair from Albert A Illb
bord a second hand dealer doing business at
number 70S Ninth street Tho cno was
clearly proven but Judgo Snellsald that ho
would not send It to the grand Jury with ¬

out tlio testimony of tlio woman to whom
tlio chair was sold for which tho caso was
continued

Mr J aoTTHKir who for many years
was ono of our popular merchants will
Icavo this city to morrow for Arizona
wheroinostofhis family aio now residing
Our best wishes nro with him Wo have
known Mr Gotthelf to bo always a hard
hoiwst worklng and pleasant gontlcmnn
and wo hopo In his new homo ho will mako
as many friends as ho Haves here Lost
night his most intlmato companions met at
tlio rcsldcnco of Mr Charles Ilamn and onco
moio spent a pleasant evening together aud
then presented him with n memento of
friendship Such n sceno nt parting with ft
friend lias not been witnessed among men
for many n day

tliueiiN Noimlois
Tho Democratic Senators now in tho city

liavo arranged to meet in caucus nt tlio
Capitol next Friday night It Is uncortaln
what conclusion they will reach but it la
certain tboy will detcrmlno to elect n Vice
President pro tem befuro they allow tho
new Senators to bo Bwom in Tlicro will
bo no hitch tho Democratic Senators say
until tho question of electing iv Secretary
comes up

IIUes Hern linger V Co
havo tho largest stock of mcdlum welght
overcoats In tho city They rango lu prico
from 7 to 30 One price strictly marked
In plain figures 310 Sovcnth stiect S
Katzcnslcin manager

-

Nccrcliiry lllulne
Tlio statement has been mado that an ar

rangoment will bo mado by which Sccre
tarylllalnu can enter tho race for the
Speakership of tho next Houso of Jicpro
sontatlvcs This Is not truo It Is denied
by Secretary IIIuIihih friends and particu ¬

larly by Cnl ltoberl 0 Ingot soil who says
that tho Scoretaryu deslio Is to Icavo
politic and to retiio into private life-
Willi m corutloiiM WJiuloiv Nlmilct
and cornices nt VcciholTs IU0 Seventh si
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HOWC ATE IN JAIL
tic ItcliiriiH In Inrp llio Minle mill
llolH More TIiiiii lie llnririilncil 1or

Much to the surprise df everybody con
iicctiil with tho case Capt Howgato ro
turned Id Washington last night Mr A
11 Ncwcomb tho vigilant marshal of tho
Department ol Justice nail learned tlio rict
Insldo of half an hour nnd was nromntlv on
hand nt tho Thirteenth street residence Tho
arrest on tlio new warrant was mado nnd
tlio marshal remained In guard over tho
Captain all night It will bo remembered
Hint wlicn lio lert Washington bo was un ¬

der bonds fur appearance on n chargo of em ¬

bezzlement for nhnutllKX nnd that slnco
that tlmo Gen Ilazcu has found fuithcr
dcfalcatlnns and ordered a further arrest
foran cmbezlcmcut of 0000 additional

The Captain was easily captured and ex
pressed himself ready to nppear before tho
United States Commissioner this morning
and ho did so at 12 oclock beforo Commis
sioner Hundy Ho appeared accompanied
by Judgo Wilson Mr Cuppy and A II Wil-
liams

¬

Gen lliucn was also present with
his chief nsslstaut Tlio Captain looked
better than when he presented him-
self

¬

last tlmo beforo tho Commissioner his
health having been recruited lu tho In ¬

terim but ho betrayed nervous symptoms
Hosat lu tlio chair opposite tlio Commis ¬

sioners desk smoking n cigar with appa
rent nonchalance but as u mnttcr-of-fac- t
ho iwis anything but satisfied In his mind
Ho cast suspicious glances around tho
loom nnd niuieared urcatlv dlseomnosed
wiicncver ins counsel camo to consult lilm

Mr Ncwcomb of tho Department of
iiisucc rciurncu mo writ eliarglng mm
with nddltionnl cinbelcment nnd calling
lor ntlilitlonal bail luilgo Wilson anil Mr
Cuppy wcro given tlmo to retire and hold
an Inquest on tho writ When they had
done sotliu Commissioner heard their state
ments Col Win A Cook on tho part of
tlio Government stated that tliojuilgo had
already set a precedent lu tho
matter of ball nnd ho would
insist Hint tlio same amount of ball bo re ¬

quited for tho additional oiVense Tlio
counsel for Capt Howgato said they wcro
not prepared to niguo tho caso at present
but thought that thu nature of the case In-

volving
¬

merely n continuous embezzlement
should call fur a less ball than wai de ¬

manded in tho former case
To this tho Commissioner replied that

while lie had established no precedent with
matter of ball and was freo to net as his
judgment dictated bo could not icduco tho
ball for tho second offense because counsel
for thodefenso bad not pctltlomd for It
Hence ho would place it at 10000

Counsel for Capt Howgato then aid
that this ball could not be furnished nnd
tho Commissioner thereupon ordered n writ
of commitment to bo mado out The caso
then passed fioin the hands of tho agent of
tlio Department ol Justice to tliosool Mr
I P Williams deputy marshal of tho Dis-
trict and at 130 oclock tho Captain was es
corted to jail Inn hack accompanied by
Williams and Ncwcomb

Tho next step on thopait of tho defense
will lio a writ of habeas corpus Under tho
lawanotlcoof twodavsis rcnulrod beforo
such a writ can bo mado returnable and
nemo A Jl Williams who Is really tlio
brains of tlio defense had this writ
ready to servo at once It was
taken to tho jail later In tho aftornoon by
a commissioner nnd will bo returnable on
Friday morning beforo Judgo Cox It
recites that tho Captain has tfticKy given
bond in the sum of 10000 nuS that tho
demand of nit nddtioualll400 is excess-
ive

¬

nnd that it should not bi entertained
by tho court Tho argument in tlio caso
will bo held on Friday morning nt lOoelock
beforo Judgo Cox and meanwhile tho Cap ¬

tain will remain In jail
Gen llnzeu has been informed of tho

habeas corpus but places no special stress
upon It for tho reason that tho present
chargo Is entirely different from the first
In support of this ho has filed with tho
Commissioner n statement under tlio proper
dates giving lu detail tho embezzlements
alleged against Capt Howgatc Thoy run
from October 1870 to tho tlmo ho was dis
chaigcd or resigned under pressure Tho
largest slnglo item Is under dato of Septem ¬

ber 22 1870 for 13500 and tho next
largest under dato of July 20 18S0 for 12
100 tho various other Items aggregating tho
diflerenco All through tho presentment
mado by Gen Hazcn nro monthly sums of
75 and 12 said to bo salaries paid his

femao favorites
In ordor to find out the prccUo status of

tho Government side Tin CniTio reporter
called on Col Win Cook who has it in
charge What is tho latest lu tho How ¬

gato caso queried Tin Ciutu
Well said tljo Colonil you aio aware

of tho latest developments Capt How ¬

gato has returned aud Is heio ready for
trial Ho was nrrcstcd last night and has
appeared this morning beforo Commissioner
Hundy nnd has been committed to jail In
default of ball

When will tho indictment bo icady
I supposo lu about two weeks Wo are

hurrying it up as fast as wo can and I
think It will bo ready In tlint time

Tlicro is a rumor that tho return of tho
Captain at this tlmo will probably rcleaso
his property from tho Government What
do you think of this

It Is all nousonso Wo can provo that
ho has been lu concealment in New York
evading tho process of law under tho sec ¬

ond charge and wo havo the further
proof that ho returns now before tho second
chargo has been formally presented to tho
grand jury Klthcr ono of tbeso facts would
servo to estop any such ehlmcilcal proceed ¬

ings
Tho Colonel declined to state what tho

terms of tlio indictment would be but gave
tho lcportcr to understand that tho caso of
tho Government would not sutler by tlo
rcappcaranco of Captain Howgatc It makes
no differenco whether thopctltlou for habeas
corpus Is sustained or not tho Captain will
havo n fair doso of law

Inll IVolclit OterrimlN
Thccool mornings aud evenings necessl

tato ft garment of that sort Ournssoitmcnt
Is largo nnd select Ilscinnu Hros corner
Seventh nnd D

They fo Ono Another
Wllmoro J Henry Nassau Hahama

Islands nnd Anua M Our Haltlmoro Mil
Wm 11 Harris nndMolllo F Wnlllngford
Id W Hatcher aud Mnry Ann Me

Dcrmot
Hon Arms and Maigaiet Queen
WllllainThomas Davis and LIzzloJDitlvo
Nathan D Kico nnd Lillian 11 McKec
Nathan F Kico and Lillian II McKcc
Wm Henry Small wood of Lconardtown

Mil nnd Suslo Tyler city
Tliomas Adklusnud Louisa Dotsoi
John Wesley Dotsou and Llla Wood

TrnusleiH ol Ileal INlnlc
Story II Ladd and wlfo to Kllza L it

Paino lot 28 siibSiqiiaro 700 12000 Hal
bcrt 11 lnlno ct ux to Story II Ladd lot
28 sub squaro 700 12000 Charles W
Scaton and wlfo to Charles H Duos lots
77 78 71 and 80 sub of Pleasant Plain

1080 Theodora Hrooks and wife to
Solomon Pollard lot 13 sub square 160

1200 Iticbard Johnson to John M IlucU
Icy public lot 18 square GS7 200

A Hiiloiiillil ItcHlilcuri
Hon Georgo M Kobeson received a per
it i ilnv to build n magulficent rcsldcnco

nt Sixteenth nnd O streets nt a cost of
28000 wyatt rpcary oi imiuiiuiiu

nrotho n ebltects

ClotlidU ul lire IOMiil Irlfei
nnil a laiyo ntsortment of new styles to se
leet fioin Oeorgo Spransy 507 7th st

-
ti it Mimita lull ilniH lull Inn
I J1U CUJI IHUb v

brlatp tho butterfiO- -

ALL GAVE PAIL
Ami ViiollierHccne In lip Nlnr rmilo

Inreo mm Imlril
A few minutes before tho Criminal Couit

convened this morning tho chamber filled
up with parties Interested In tlio Stur rnuto
cases It being anticipated that some
fuither development would follow whnt
had already taken placo Among thoso
present wcio Hon Thomas J Ilmdy lion
Samuel Slicllabarger Col llnoch lottcn

Apt W H Turner Mr J I French
Ion Chandler esq Jctu Wilson Mr S P
Drown Col Hob Ingersoll nnd Hilly Cook
counsel nnd clients respectively in tho caso
In which rtn Information has already been
filed charging tho parties with conspltacy
to defraud the Government Tlicro was
also present Messrs llnllett Kllbourn J
Hale Syplicr 1 F Olmstead A 0 Kiddle
Detectives Mclllfresh nnd Miller A 11

Ncwcomb Lewis Clephane Dr Joseph T
Johnson II It Warner Wash II Williams
Tho Court mado short work of tho matter
and tlio business was soon over

As soon as tho court onened Ills Honor
Justice Cot said that ho had to somo ex
tent consiiiercil tlio question ol nan in tne
Information hroiwht against certain par
tics for conspiracy hut had been nblo to
give tho matter only a cursory glance Ho
had concluded tnat In thu caso of two of tho
gentlemen to mako n distinction Tho ball
would In the case bo 7500 excepting for
Mem Irene i anil liirncr who only wcro
clerks in thoolllce and In their euscs It
would bo 1000

t oi iotten stateil tnat all or tlio parties
aro present and ready to glvo lull lio
wished to say that lu rcgnrd to tho Infor ¬

mation ho undcrssood that tho Court had
permitted it to bo filed subject to future
action and decision ly giving this ball
they did not w ish to walvo any rights they
might havo wcio tho ball not given

His honor replied that tlio giving of the
ball did not deprive them of any right
they had In tho case

Col Tottcn said under tlieso conditions
they wero ready to glvo bail

Mr Cook wanted no technicalities about
tho caso but wanted to havo It distinctly
understood that lio should bo given two
days notlco before any step3 were taken In
tho caso by the otberslde

Col Tottcn wanted something under-
stood

¬

also He wanted to say that ho had
tho right to filo any motion that ho pleased
aud that ho was not bound to glvo notlco to
any person It wnscustomnry with tho bar
that when the tlmo came to nrguon motion
to give ample notlco to tho other side Col
Cook could havo two or thrco days notice
If ho wanted It did not matter to him
how much tlmo lio took

Ho offered as surety for Gen T J Hrady
Messrs J F Olmstead N W Fitzgerald
Lewis Clephane aud A L Itoach They
wero accepted and camo forward with tlio
principal nnd justified in 700

Tlio bondsman for Mr S 1 lliown Is
Mills Dean esq fur J L French Messrs
11 H Warner nnd Wash II Williams for
Capt W H Turner Dr Joseph Tnber John ¬

son and Mr J Piimphrey
After the bonds had all been taken tho

gentlemen filed out of tho eourt ioom nnd
another sceno in tho Stnr routo furco
ended

The fool Wine
After fully fivo months of an unprece

dented summer solstlco n solstlco during
which within three months of Its duration
it was necessary to lay tho thermometers
on ieo to prevent tho quicksilver from
bursting Washington this morning was
awakened by n delightful change of temper-
ature nnd the republican niitumn blow tho
stuffing out of tlio regal summer with an
nietlc bicco that infused fresh blood and
vigor into tho antiqtio body of even the
oldest inhabitant of our metropolis About
1 oclock this morning tho slumbcrcrs
throughout tho District were awakened by
nu nrctlc sensation and tlio windows that
havo been open for ono bundled and fifty
days wcro shut down with a slam and
single sheets mado way for camphor
odored blankets Spring overcoats wero in
demand after breakfast and exceedingly
omfoi table

As an evidence of tho sudden change tho
thermometer in this city nt 10 a in yes ¬

terday was n llttlo nbovo 87 At tho same
hour this morning it was 57 a drop of
over 30 in twenty four hours

Tho chnngo in tho weather is not only
physically pleasant but will bo of financial
benefit causing business to grow moro ac-

tive
¬

This vivid autumn weather with
its bracing atmosphere which seems like
gold and lich wlno combined gives new
blood to tho body corporeal as well as tho
business interests of our city

riicrmoiiictrlc ItrmlhiKN
Tho thcrmomctrio readings of tho Inst

twenty four boms havo been among tho
most phenomenal remembered by tho oldest
Inhabitants of tho District tlio ther-
mometer

¬

having registered tlio extremes
83 and 50 within that period At various
points on Pennsylvania avenuo tlio ther-
mometer

¬

fell as low as 50 In tho early
morning and nt 11 a in had risen to 03
against 8 registered nt tho samo hour

estenlay showing ft decrease or 22 Tlio
thermometer at 2 p in ycstcidny regis-
tered

¬

87 -
JliHtilct Jos eminent Aolcs

D W Whallou apothecary and K W
Hall book agent wcro licensed to day

llrldget Lcoiuid will invest 2000 lu
u brick bouse to bo built at Fifteenth and
W Btreets

11 W Yourat received n permit to day
for building n brick dwelling on M stiect
near Fifth to cost 2800

Tho Health Ofilcer has requested to bo
furnished dally with n list of permits
granted for plumbing work

Tho attention of tho Commissioners has
been called to tho unhealthy condition of
Seventh and N streets southwest

Messrs Harbour Hamilton nro mak-
ing

¬

arrangements for reconstituting their
building lu a moro substantial u niincr

Tho committee on liquor licenses liavo
approved tho application of Georgo W
llauor for n llconso to have a bar nt tho
National Fair Grounds

Tho Commissioners liavo written ft let-

ter
¬

to tlio Pneumntlo Clock Co of Paris stat-
ing

¬

that they will seriously consider tho
proposition mado by that company to sup ¬

ply correct tlmo over tho whole area of tho
city

Judgo Snell bai written to thu Com ¬

missioners u letter asking Hint tho Polico
Court bo heated during the oiniiig winter
lu a manner tiiat will not subject thoso in
attendaneoand himself to tho Inconvcnien co
of coal gas

Tho vital statistics of tho District for
tho week ending on Satuiday lost shows
thu number of deaths to liavo been 60 ono
less than during tho previous week Of tho
decedents 30 wcro whlto males and 23
white females 13 colored males and 23 col
oied females Thoro wcro whites 23 male
17 female aim coloreu yi mnio nnil llvo
femalo children born nnd thoro wero seven
marriages repotted of which six werq
among tho whlto population

A petition was received by tho Com
mlssloncrs to day signed by flftou residents
oflllllsdulo stating that Douglass Hall lu
that village Is frequently tho sceno of
balls cako walks litio dancing and similar
entertainments which aio iilteudcd by tho
roughest citizens of tho Island and Navy
yard who according to tho petition put
the good people of Ilillxdalo lu fear of their
lives and that tho South Washington
roughs are so well pinvlded with pistols
nnd razou that thoy nro dangerous besides
being obnoxious and dlsordeily The Com
misiloiiirs nnlcied that no penult or II
tenso to hold entertainments In this hall
bo giautcd until othcrwlso ordered

ON OONALASKAS SHORE
A Very Iutcrcqtliiir Illoiiiilrli Irom

minmiiret-- Lull
Commander IMward P Lull of tlio U

S steamer Wncliuselt writes from Sitka
Alaska under dato of September H 1881 ns
follows

I havo tho honor to infoiin tho Depart ¬

ment that slnco tlio dato of my last report
ovcrythliig has boon quiet In tho Tcriltory
On tho morning of tho llth Ultimo tho
Wnchusctt got ilnder way with thu James
town In tbw casting off thirty miles from
tho nnchorago tho Jamestown proceeding
on her way with n fair wind Wo then
shnped n cnurso for tho harbor of Silicon
Wo wcro detained two days by fog
anchored In Silicon August 17

Left Silicon August 10 nrrivlug at Koot
zenoo tho samo night Left Koatzciioo
August 21 nnd proceeded to Hoouzoh Left
Hoonzoh August U nnd reached Chllcot tho
samo evening Just before reaching tho
anchorngo nt tho latter place tho ship wns
run upon a mud bank but got her off In a
Tew minutes without troublo or damage of
nny sort Tho pilot declared tho bank
which was at tho mouth of n river to lio a
now formation but from Its form nnil tho
depth of water near at hand It has evi
dently been thousands of years In reaching
Its present magnitude It Is not shown in
any chart or sketch In our possession but
wns well known by tho Indians Tho pilot
nan necii running in a ngiit iinuc vessel
which would hnvo gono safely where wo
took the bottom On tho 25th wo left Chll-
cot

¬

for Kockwcll whero wo arrived lu tlio
afternoon Left Kockwcll on tho 20th
reaching this placo tho following day

At Silicon Is tho slto of n saw mill nearly
burned down but which is soon to bo re-

built
¬

Tlicro Is but a small ranch of In
dians nnd nil quiet and orderly

Kootzeuoo Is n largo village lu tho
main very quiet but tho whlto trader lo-

cated near by Informed mo Hint tho liquor
known ns woochenoo wa4 often distilled by
tho Indians producing biolls mid lights
amongst themselves though they did not
In anyway molest tho few whites who
wero there Tho samo story was told at
Hooncyoh tlicro was of course no sign ut
cither placo during our visits Nothing
but tho nhsoluto suppression of thosalo of
molasses and cheap sugar will prevent tho
preparation of woochenoo

At Chllcot I sent for thu chiefs nnd lend ¬

ing men of tho two totems Whales nnd
Crows that had rcconlly been at war with
each other I found that they had just
settled their dllllcullles by tho payment of
ono hundred blankets by tho forincr to tho
latter and In my presenco they shook hands
nnd promised to llvo peaceably with each
other and with tho whites They havo
novcr molested tho latter Tho villages
of these pcoplo me unfortunately twenty
five miles boyond tho reach of tho ship
being up n rapid mid shallow river Still
I think thoro is no danger of further cnlll
slon among ticm

Slnco tho return of tho ship to this place
n difficulty growing out of tho suicide of a
Chllcot Indian In tlioguaid housohcre last
winter reported at tlio tlmo by Commander
Gloss nnd which wns caused by tho inter ¬

ference in his domestic affairs by n Sitka
Indian has been adjusted by tlio payment
of blankets by tho friends of tho latter to
tho relatives of tho suicide I had a strong
impulso to forbid this butns according to
Indian law It was a just transaction In
which both parties agreed I did not in-

terfere
¬

boyond restraining the lather largo
demands of ono of tho Chllcot chiefs Theso
men belong to n different totem from those
of tho Chlicots recently nb war nnd nro re-
ported by tho trader and missionary lo
cated near them to bo lnofienslvo men

At Kockwcll I found everything qulot
Licut Commandcr ligmon was making
good progress in tlio preparation of quarters
for tho olllccrs nnd men during tho coming
winter

Slnco our return hero I havo received a
nolo from Licut Commandcr Pignion in ¬

forming mo that an old feud between tho
Koolzedods aud Auks had been adjusted In
his presenco by tho voluntary act of tho
former who had como to Kockwcll for that
purpose This I havo no doubt Is tho
outgrowth of tho successful dibits of Com ¬

mander Glass to mako pcico between tho
different tribes during last year

A convention was hem on tho Kit nit nt
Kockwcll at which an urgent nppcal was
mado to tho President nnd Congress to es ¬

tablish a civil government for this terri-
tory

¬

An election wns held on tho 5th instant
to chooso a dclcgato to present tlio resolu-
tions

¬

nt tho next session of Congress
Several anneals havo been mado to mo

during tho mouth to scttlo conflicting
claims to property but I havo declined to
Intcrlero in any such eases

FINANCIAL

Tu ilnyH Nlock UiiotulloiiN
The following observations of tho trans

actions Jit tho financial market to day to-

gether with opening and closing quotations
nro furnished by tho banking liouso of 11

D Cooko Jr Co 14iiil street washing
ton I C

Kami ok Htock Opeirg Closft
Amerlcun District
n 11

HI

1 Ill
Lnnadn Houtherii Wl
ChleaKO Iliirlliigton unci cj 1V
O U a I u
Clilcnito HI lnul II 4 U WH

do preferred lootf
Central 1aclllc
CM HI I AN O 711

Del Lncknwniiiin W UW
Delaw uranmtlliKliim 107

Denver nnd Wo Irnndc KV

irlc IHS
llnnullmlnmlht Joe 1M

do preferred Ill
Hninfon nnil Texan M
IIUncli Central Iiij
Inil II A W II
IjiUk Hhore llu
Loulivllla nnd NiiKhvllle HI

LnkeKrlo nnd Western ID
MIchlKim Centrnl iiMlwnctrl Pirllln llll

ud

Missouri Kansas Texan ni BiU
Mnlihnttnn Ktcvateil Jl Uj

IW 1UIK Ul Mllui --

NnrthucHtern
do preierred 11 j

New Jersey Central Vll
Nasliviuoaliil iiiniiiiiiuiiK- a-
Nnrtliern 1aclllc

no preierrcu
Ohio mid iMii clmlil
Ontnrln nnd Western
IaclllalMall
Hock iHlund
lEeadlni
Ut laul

do preferred
Bun Francisco

do preierred
Dillon l lllc
Western Union
Wabash Ht li and laclllc

do prelerrul -
Col Coal -
Munlialtnii Ileacli

-

n

7SJ

lUi
711

11U

VMi
ID

ill
MV
114
M

w
AicmiiiiiH uiii
Mclroiiolltan Klevated nv
rcw iorK jievuvu iiII1I0 Cenlrol
I 1 13 W- -
Ill II It III

Texan laclllc to
Adams I3x pnu - 1J7
American 13xprciw it
D11II11I HtuUHKxnrcHH 711

W V Kxpress 131

WlNINtl STOCKS

Arlronn
Larllion
Ileadwood
HomcHtnkn
Ilttlo Pittsburg
Out Kll
Quicksilver

do preferied
Htamlaul
Hutrn Tunnel
Unlleil Blatcslpcrrcnt coiipoi
llnlUil Htatcs4perrent registered
UiiltiHlHlalm4i jer cent coupon
United Hlalus I percenti rnthtcrul
United Ktnteso per cent reud
United mates currency sixes
United Mates slxmnf 1831

I a mivi

mil
151J

1W4

101

11

117
s- -

a n
nm
ill
s

ISIaus
uoj
11

S7
liri

A

lvvzi

VMi

Xi

iii

77

n2
lCl
7uJ

ton

lili
70

1173
Mil

lii

II

in

-
Illl
Ml
ILS

41

J

n

II

ri
U
31

011m
i

Blf
111
M
iMIf
Ill
w

117

in
711

1M

Hi
si
ii

hi
11

ii2ifiiniijcciii
lniMimU5llll
130 I --sx
lomjtjjioox

An otclintiKO tiinorcntly nncnlcB of tlio
btistlo in Ynssar OoIIcro on tlio ilny tlio
full term roinnicnccil llrli will 1m Kills
nml It inny lm tnUcn for Rrinteil tlint tlicio
Is always 1101c Imttlo in Vnssnr tlinn can lio
Hcii In nny boys iolloo nlliclt tlio boy
bus tlio lonutatioii of bciiiK tlif noisiest
nnlinnl Xon hlomx lltinW

KEEPS
Grand Opening

lift Fill

WiMiwIn In nay to niir frlrmli nml llioimbllc
Koncrnlly tlint our Mock nf

XJf

U mm cotiijilptc We oro prppnrnl to nhow n
Ijiwr Hint KlniT Htock thin mihqii Hum tUnny
pro loin Ume Kitch in lino

French and English Novelties
NcoluveurHMU nml Lltion Handkerchief

HiiMpcmlem Scnrf rims AC
nf our nun Importation nhotlic Finest Itnnof

lTISWlHr m HUT U II lllllKU VVl Piumiii
nml nt prices Hint must command the attention of
UUJlTHi

Winter Underwear
OwhiKlotliexeij uiiPttHoimblowrnttierltiimkes

one feci tint In llilnk of lipnvy rooiIh tint wo linve
Hie larwst nml 1lnest Htnclc of Winter Under
wear Hint in linvo ever lmMiof mrown nml
other beat makes nml ileslre t hat on tilioulil know
It UiioMIIXIAIj HAIUIAINls

35 dozi Heavy White MerinoShirts
and Drawors at 1 each piece

Theso kooiIs nro ao tier rent less in price limn
nny house- this side of New York Also Iult Line
or
English Morino Scotch Wool

Shirta and Drawers
dull rnslilonnl In White nml Heftrlet

Keeps Medicated Red Flannel Shirts
and Drawers 175 each piece

Keepo Improved Red Flannel Shirts and
Drawers 80 cents each

Will open in 11 few tn s lull lines of KIMPH
KID AND ANTlXOIi IIIOVUS nt HllIUIAI
THICKS Wo ilcHlrunwiiu to cull your attention to

KEEPS SHIRTS
cither In stock or mndtninensurens being the
lut niulclirniicst uhlrtH In tlieorld

Wo earnestly Invite an exnmlnntlun of Keeps
goods before purchasing elsewhere

OLIVER P BTODETTE
437 Sovonth St Northwest

hoii aohnt ron iistiiictoicoiumdia
ncU tlt

NOTICE
TliOTofourrustomrrMWho lmve been watting

fur tho CIOMx CHIT IAMILY lLUUlt enn
now bo supplied

GOLDEN CHIT
Wisconsin Family Flour
mnkoM moro llrend UleW trouble to mnke than
nny Klourocrsoldin thh District

Premium
Wo w 111 given premium of one bottle of IJrown

lna Cclcbrutcd Mtoinnrli Bittern to nny cook w bo
ran mako bad brend from lobleu Chll Tnmlly
Hour

Browning liddleton
610 Penna Avenue

Palais Royal

GRAND OPENING

Immense Stock of

AND

ami Oct 3

THE COURTS

iy

Foreign and Domestic

Fancy Goods

NOVELTIES

Special Opening IDays
Monday Tuesday any

HquiTV Couut To ilny Ycnbonor vs
Koiiglaj npicaronco of absent ilcfcmlnnt
orilcicil Stansbiiry vs Iiiftlclinrt pro con
icsso against tlio ilcfondnnts IiiRlcbnrt nml
Thompson Thompson vs Arnold Thomai
Hood appointed special auditor to complcto
icfeicnco Ilutlcr vs Scott testimony by
commission oidcicd taken Iltircb vs red ¬

emise oulcr rovlvcd IngHsli vs
llngllsh nudltors report coiillrincd Icddy
vs Iltzmoiris commlssinii to appoint
fitiaulian ml litem 01 tiered to issiio Wash ¬

ington jrarkot Iompnny vs Koob pro con
fessn against defendant Waters vs Waters
nppeaiunco nf nbscnt defendant oideicd
1nrd vs Thomas subitltiitlon of It 11

Jlonlton for 1 II Cook ordered lower vs
Iower sale ordered I J Ilarnanl ap ¬

pointed truslco to sell Weaver vs KciikIh
jilea and nnswer of defendants strlckon
fmm flic

Loupt IS IKvc To day Stions vs
District of Columbia Jiistlco MacArtluir
delivered tlio opinion of tho Court over-
ruling

¬

tho motion to discontinue In the
matter of tlio habeas corpus caso of Capt
J V Walker the caso was dismissed 1111

motion iflr Goddln Wheeler vs Smith
motion to dismiss by lllrney Jr Harding
vs McLaughlin dismissed on motion of
Mr Hnnloy for want of print V S T
Io vs Holden decreo below alllrmcd and
uppenl taken llcnvaiis vs Hughes set for
Itli lust lllgglns vs Mclllalr decreo lio
low nlllriucil Jolinson vs Saunders decreo
below ntllrincd

Cuiminai totnir To dny Georgo
lrlco cruelty to animals verdict not
guilty Miles Cllbbons cruolty to animals
vcnllet guilty and sentenced to pity 11 flno

0 without rusts MlrhncI Iranny cruelty
nnnlninls vcidlcl guilty Kiiiin Keith

unlicensed bar foifeltuio set nshle John
Ollrien unlicensed bar i postponed fur n
lew weeks

Kim PALMB
Fifth Semi Animal Millinery Opening

THE FAMOU3

fall Opening at Kings Palace

814 SB VBISTTia STREET

French EnglisliPatterii Hats Boimets

AND ALL THE OTHER

Novelties in the Millinery Line
Will Take Place on

Wednesday and Thursday Oct 5 and 6

All arc Invited to Inspect the

Also on Exhibitiomtbe

lost Wonderful Collection of Artificial Plants

Very Desirable for Parlor Ornaments at Remarkably Low Figures

We would Advise the Ladies Not to Fail to Inspect this
Most Wonderful Exhibition

The Well Earned Reputation of keeping

The Largest Stock tk Finest Selection anil all that Fasliion can Frotluce

From Home and Abroad will not only Repeat Itself but will Eclipse all
our former Efforts

We can only say come and a right hearty Welcome will
be accorded to all who honor us with an Inspection

We Promise a Great Treat in Store for all

taiMaiAiMrersoiEntFiiFaoi
OUR ENTIRE

iKiiiisra s zFjia-A-ai-
E hall

Will be Thrown Open Wednesday Morning
UCTOIIKH O AT O OCLOCK

ZIIsTG S PALACE
814 Seventh Street

GROCERIES

pmUIT JAltS AT COST

TO MAKKHOOMFOrfPALr HTOCK

MASONS IMlUtOVED rOltCULAINLINKl
TOPS AND TJIU OEM ALL BIKES

AT ACTUAL COST iron
ONrWKEK ONLY

CALL AT
ONCK

t

Elphonzo Youngs
GROOBR

MUM HO I DTK ST HCT I AND K N W

riNEST 0UALITT PBINT BTOTEB
FULL WUinilT nt

McCAULEY- - DELLWIQS
JOU IKNNA AVK EAST nnil nt

Dellwig MoOauleys oor 2d and 0 n e

GItKKN aiNflUlt WIIOLK SllClIS
WCKIING VIMKCIAlt

ritKSii coNcoitn ouaiiss
HOUUUIST WHISKY

Q BO --A-- OHABB
WnOLESALll AND RETAIL OnOCKlt

imsVi mill HiVPiilli Hlropt Norlliwfui

IIAItllOUIt HAMILTON
Wholpsnln

FL0UltWINKANDIH0JiRVMEIlClIANT8
Iii7 uiu II II Louisiana Avenuo ICU

SPRING IIAP TEA
AT 00 CKNTS A FOLNO

10E AND VALATAHLE

N W BUROHELL
ISI33 V RTUIKT

For the Cure of Couriw Colds
Hoarseness BronchitisCroup Influ
enza AsthmaWhooping Cough In J
cipient Consumption and for the re l
lietotconsumptivepcrsonsinaavan i

ced stages of the Disease For Sale J

bynllDruREists irice as cents
inTTPWWWMaLTJWIWJlMMPgM

OF

Willi CLOTH 111U WINDOW AND DOOU
hjukinb m

V BOIINEIDEH ii DONS
Cor Eliililecnth st nml rcnnsylvanln avenue

LADIES COLUMN

iisrasrw dpIjIj goods
Just received a Buporb Asorlment of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS

lor tho rU Benson nt Ola BrVKNTII STREET
Tliese kooJh mini bo necii to bo appreclnteil

GTTrMAixrs
013 SEVENTH STltUET NOUTUWJJST

Extraordinary Bargains in

MfM Millinery Cfoois and Notions

da vts71 MARKET SPACE COIlNEREiaiITIIbT
THE ENTIRE STOCK 6

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To bo closed out nt lorn than cost

Call nnd convince yourself nt
MRS MAX WEYLS

71S SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST
Also u Inll lino of Infants Wenr on hnnil Jy2G

ONE HUNDEED DIPFEEENT KINDS
OP HOUSEHOLD ClOODS AT POPULAR

IilJUJ
BOSTON YAEIETY STORE

703 MARKET HIACI

KCTJFTSr Sa T AXXiOI
SLOVEHS

03a PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

CHOIOE SELECTION 0E
Hamturg Embroideries Hosiery
LucUlovu9timl Undorwcar Cbllilrons
DiesBOH Swiss nml Iaco Caps lit

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTS
OPS NINTH STREET oppo latont Qiaco

HAND KNIT ZEPHYR SHAWLS

I I2S NEW YORK AVENUE SC3

HOSIERY a Specialty
DOUGLASS

NINTH AND V STREETS

UNDERTAKERS

E F HAKVEYUNDEETAKEKi
Vll SEVENTH ST NORTHWEST

1iirmorly oas V Stroot Northwest
Tlio nubllo Is respectfully notineil Hint I am no

loiiKer nt t r aireet tail Oil Hu enlli street north
wCHt Mako no mistake It h IIARVl

J T CLEMENTS
UNDERTAKER and Funeral Director

No 70 mull STREinacoriiCtowii

O --A E DP B T 1 3ST G-- s
GEO WILLNER

Hiui In stock nmil lino orfarnethiiss nil grades
Ollclotlis Iocoa anil Wraw Also latest

In Wall Iai er Wlnilow Hluuli anil Curlaln
iffl rnV uaiiru Net Mrwiullo Canopies

Wlro Window nml Diior Ud ecus
PrlciS livv

QEOROE WILXiXTBR
No ISO NINTH STREET NORTHWEST


